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“+”来描述，形成了“互联网 +”这样的公式。众所周知，“互联网 +广告”出现了百度，“互联网 +集
市”催生了淘宝，“互联网 +百货”诞生了京东，“互联网 +银行”形成了支付宝，“互联网 +安保”产生






CEO于扬在 2012 年召开的“易观第五届移动互联网博览会”上提出。2015 年 3 月，在全国“两会”期
间马化腾向会议提交了议案《关于以“互联网 +”为驱动，推进我国经济社会创新发展的建议》，引起
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On the Connotation and Characteristics of“Internet plus Teaching”
in the Colleges and Universities
TONG Shunping
(Institute of Education Ｒesearch，Xiamen University，Xiamen 361005，China)
Abstract:“Internet plus Teaching”is a new teaching existence，based on the infrastructures and inno-
vation factors of Internet，which is formed by the deep integration of Internet innovation achievements and
traditional teaching in order to improve the training quality of specialized talents in the colleges and universi-
ties． The new teaching existence has the characteristics of cross－border integration，driven by the innova-
tion，structural reconstruction，ecological openness，respect for humanity and connecting everything． At
present，the new teaching existence has not been finalized and still been forming． It should have pedigree
consciousness to prevent from separating relations and ignoring the differences when studying the“Internet
plus Teaching”as a new existence in the colleges and universities．
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